Introduction
============

Colonoscopy is a cost-effective[@b1-ceg-11-391],[@b2-ceg-11-391] colorectal cancer screening modality recommended by multiple governmental agencies[@b3-ceg-11-391] and professional societies.[@b4-ceg-11-391] In 30%--50% of colonoscopies, specimens are obtained for pathologic analysis.[@b5-ceg-11-391] Ideally, when endoscopists receive these results (typically several days after the colonoscopy was performed) they should determine appropriate follow-up recommendations, and then clearly communicate this information to their patients and referring providers.[@b5-ceg-11-391] In actuality, follow-up recommendations often stray from established guidelines[@b6-ceg-11-391] and are not communicated clearly or in a timely fashion.[@b7-ceg-11-391] Consequently, there is evidence that colonoscopy is overused by individuals at low risk of colorectal cancer[@b8-ceg-11-391],[@b9-ceg-11-391] and underused by those at high risk.[@b8-ceg-11-391]

In April 2015, we identified four problems with how endoscopists managed and communicated pathology results and follow-up recommendations. First, there was extreme variability in terms of whether, how, and when results and follow-up recommendations were communicated to patients and their referring providers. Second, follow-up recommendations often strayed from practice guidelines and prescribed surveillance intervals varied among providers. Third, the timing of the repeat colonoscopy was not reliably updated in our appointment recall system. Also, the pathology result was not captured in the discrete format needed to calculate endoscopists' adenoma detection rates (ADRs), a measure of colonoscopy quality.

Methods
=======

In response to these deficiencies, we developed and subsequently implemented the standardized workflow that is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ceg-11-391){ref-type="fig"}. After completing a colonoscopy, the endoscopist generates a report that includes procedure indications, findings (including number, morphology, and size of polyps), and initial recommendations. Once finalized, this report flows as a free-text file to the EPIC (EPIC Systems, Verona, WI, USA) electronic health record (EHR). Several days later, the pathology report returns to the endoscopist's EPIC In Basket. The endoscopist reviews the pathology report and associated colonoscopy report, then generates a letter to the patient and referring physician ([Figure 2](#f2-ceg-11-391){ref-type="fig"}). This letter is a "SmartText" that generates text based on responses to "SmartLists" that are nested within one another. The first SmartList prompts for the type of test (colonoscopy, upper endoscopy, or others). Choos ing "colonoscopy" triggers a second SmartList that asks for the most advanced pathology category (normal, hyperplastic polyps,1--2 tubular adenomas \<10 mm, \>3 tubular adenomas \<10 mm, advanced adenoma, serrated lesion, sessile lesion and adenoma, or colitis). The item selected (eg, 1--2 tubular adenomas) triggers a third SmartList prompting for the patient's baseline risk (eg, personal history, family history and age). Finally, this selection triggers a fourth SmartList that prompts for a recommended timeframe for the next colonoscopy (1--10 years, none, or based on patient and referring physician preference). Importantly, this final SmartList automatically suggests a guideline-appropriate interval[@b10-ceg-11-391] that the endoscopist can either accept or override. The endoscopist then reviews and, if necessary, edits the letter, adds signature, and clicks submit. The letter then routes to an administrative assistant who transcribes the pathology category and recall interval into the ProVation endowriter (ProVation Medical, Minneapolis, MN, USA) GI Quality Improvement Consortium (GIQuIC) form, thereby updating the GIQuIC Quality Registry and ProVation's appointment recall module. The administrative assistant then clicks "accept," automatically sending the letter to the patient and referring physician via EPIC, fax, or mail (depending on their communication preferences). The finalized letter is documented in EPIC's Chart Review.

The end result is that patients and referring physicians receive a letter that includes decision support-aided follow-up recommendations, the letter is documented in the EHR, the colonoscopy recall interval is updated in the patient appointment reminder system, and a discrete pathology category needed to calculate ADR is captured. After a 1-month learning period, we required that all endoscopists use this process to follow-up colonoscopy pathology results.

We assessed the effects of this intervention using a before-vs-after study design, as well as a brief endoscopist survey. The primary outcome was the proportion of guideline-concordant follow-up recommendations. Secondary outcomes included measures of efficiency, including the proportion of colonoscopies with a documented follow-up letter, the number of days between the colonoscopy and the letter being sent, and overall endoscopists' satisfaction with the new process.

Ethical approval
----------------

This study was approved by the University of North Carolina Institutional Review Board, who waived informed consent requirements for patients because they were not directly involved in the research study (only their already collected clinical data were used). Patient privacy and confidentiality was maintained by adhering to Good Clinical Practice and also by not abstracting any patient identifiers from the medical record. Informed consent was obtained from physician subjects who completed the survey.

Study period
------------

The pre-intervention period was February 1 to October 15, 2015. We excluded colonoscopies performed during the soft rollout when the intervention was introduced but not mandated (October 15 to November 30, 2015). The post-intervention period was December 1, 2015, to August 15, 2016.

Endoscopist inclusion criteria
------------------------------

We included attending gastroenterology endoscopists who performed more than 100 colonoscopies that resulted in pathology specimens that met study criteria (see below) during each of the pre-intervention and post-intervention study periods. After exclusion of two endoscopists who mostly perform colonoscopies in patients with inflammatory bowel disease (see exclusion criteria below), we ultimately included 14 endoscopists.

Power calculation
-----------------

For the primary outcome, we estimated 75% guideline concordance during the pre-intervention period and 85% during the post-intervention period. With 14 endoscopists, we required 35 observations per endoscopist during the pre-intervention period and 35 observations per endoscopist during the post-intervention period (70 total) to achieve 90% power to detect a difference in outcomes between the two periods.

Chart review and data abstraction
---------------------------------

We queried our institution's data warehouse to identify patients who underwent a screening or surveillance colonoscopy with biopsy/polypectomy at our institution performed by any faculty endoscopist who met the inclusion criteria. Colonoscopies that involved assistance from gastroenterology physician fellows were assigned to the gastroenterology attending physician who was responsible for the procedure. This is consistent with our practice's policy that attending physicians are responsible for reviewing and communicating pathology results. For each physician we generated a list of patients who underwent colonoscopies with associated pathology results during the pre-intervention period, and a second list of patients who underwent colonoscopies with associated pathology results during the post-intervention period for a total of 28 lists. For each endoscopist we randomly sampled 35 observations during the pre-intervention period and 35 observations during the post-intervention period. We excluded colonoscopies with the following characteristics: fair or poor bowel prep; diagnosis of cancer; no polypectomy; incomplete removal or retrieval of one or more polyps; incomplete examination (ie, failure to reach the cecum or surgical anastomosis); surgical recommendation; indication for diagnostic purposes (eg, diarrhea, rectal bleeding, and abdominal pain) or for colorectal surveillance in the setting of inflammatory bowel disease or a familial cancer syndrome; and patient aged ≥75 years at the time of the colonoscopy. We continued the random sample process until we identified 35 pre- and 35 post-intervention observations for each endoscopist.

Guideline concordance determination
-----------------------------------

For each identified colonoscopy we abstracted the following data: endoscopist name, procedure date, patient age, colonoscopy indication, colonoscopy preparation quality (excellent, good, fair, poor), number of polyps, size of the largest polyp, most advanced polyp histology, whether the colonoscopy was completed, whether any polyps were incompletely removed or retrieved, and whether the colonoscopy recommendation included surgery. Additionally, we abstracted whether there was a documented follow-up letter in EPIC and, if so, the date of the letter and the recommended follow-up interval (ie, timing of next colonoscopy). In cases without any documented follow-up letter, we recorded the follow-up interval that was documented in the colonoscopy report. Finally, we compared the follow-up interval recommended by the endoscopist in their letter (or, if no letter, the colonoscopy report) to US Multi-Society Task Force on Colorectal Cancer guidelines, which were the most recent available at the time the intervention was designed.[@b10-ceg-11-391] The Multi-Society Task Force guidelines do not specifically address follow-up for patients with a family history of colon cancer, for patients with normal histopathology results, or those with hyperplastic polyps and a family history of colon cancer. In these cases, we referred to recommendations from the American College of Gastro-enterology.[@b11-ceg-11-391] Furthermore, because the Multi-Society Task Force guidelines do not provide guidance on all types of serrated lesions, for patients with serrated lesions we referred to consensus recommendations from an expert panel.[@b12-ceg-11-391] Finally, for patients with a prior personal history of colorectal cancer we referred to 2006 guidelines from the American Cancer Society and the US Multi-Society Task force on Colorectal Cancer.[@b13-ceg-11-391] For all cases for whom endoscopist recommendations were discordant with guidelines, we determined whether there was a reason that justified a sooner or longer interval (eg, poor patient health status or age \>75 years).

Endoscopist survey
------------------

We administered a brief web-based survey to all endoscopists to assess the usability of the SmartText letter and their satisfaction with the overall workflow.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

For each endoscopist, we assessed the change in the proportion of guideline-concordant recommendations by subtracting the pre-intervention concordance from the post-intervention concordance. The Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test was used on the change in concordance numbers to determine whether the change was significantly different from zero. For secondary outcomes we used the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test to assess the change in the proportion of cases with a documented follow-up letter, as well as the change in the median time to letter completion. Finally, descriptive statistics were used to assess endoscopists' self-reported satisfaction with the process.

Results
=======

A total of 1,947 colonoscopies with associated pathology were extracted, of which 968 (49.7%) met inclusion criteria. Eighty-nine (4.6% of total) were excluded for inadequate bowel preparation, 108 (5.6%) for incomplete polyp resection or retrieval, 4 (0.2%) for incomplete examination, 478 (24.6%) for diagnostic indication, 157 (8.1%) for inflammatory bowel disease or familial cancer syndrome surveillance, 120 (6.2%) for age \>75 years, 3 (0.2%) for colorectal cancer diagnosis, and 18 (0.9%) for other reasons. Of the 14 endoscopists, 12 had 35 qualifying pre-intervention observations and 35 qualifying post-intervention observations. One endoscopist had only 32 qualifying pre-intervention observations and 35 qualifying post-intervention observations. Another endoscopist had 35 qualifying pre-intervention observations, but only 26 qualifying post-intervention observations. These endoscopists were still included in the analyses.

The main results are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceg-11-391){ref-type="table"}. The percentage of follow-up recommendations that were guideline concordant increased from a median of 82.9% pre-intervention to 85.7% post-intervention (*P*=0.72). The percentage of guideline concordant recommendations for each endoscopist in the pre- and post-intervention periods is shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ceg-11-391){ref-type="fig"}. The proportion of observations with a documented follow-up result letter increased from a median of 88.9% pre-intervention to 97.1% post-intervention (*P*=0.07). Likewise, the number of calendar days between the date of the colonoscopy and the date the letter was sent decreased from a median of 7.7 days pre-intervention to 6.8 days post-intervention (*P*=0.79).

Finally, of the 14 endoscopists who were included in the study, 5 (36%) were "very satisfied" with the intervention, 7 (50%) were "satisfied", 2 (14%) were neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, and none were "dissatisfied" or "very dissatisfied". Self-reported time spent per result ranged from 20 seconds to 5 minutes. Self-reported time spent on all results each week ranged from 10 to 120 minutes. Thirteen of the 14 (93%) endoscopists found ADR feedback to be useful. The main feedback for improving the system was to add additional upper endoscopy options and create a Spanish language version.

Discussion
==========

We designed a new EHR-based process for reviewing and communicating colonoscopy pathology results with the goals of 1) improving follow-up recommendation decision making; 2) improving efficiency and physician satisfaction; and 3) capturing information necessary to measure quality and ensure accurate patient appointment recalls. Our findings suggest that the process achieved the latter two goals.

The percentage of patients who received guideline-concordant follow-up recommendations was not significantly different pre- vs post-intervention. This runs counter to findings from an earlier systematic review that EHR-based decision supports embedded into the clinician workflow to be available at the time of decision making are generally effective.[@b14-ceg-11-391] However, a more recent systematic review found that embedding decision support at the point of decision making does not predict success, perhaps due to alert fatigue. Requiring clinicians to give a reason for overriding advise can increase decision support effectiveness, though this was not a feature of our intervention.[@b15-ceg-11-391]

Relatively high guideline-concordance rates (83%) at baseline may explain why rates did not significantly increase. Guidelines are recommendations, not rules. Guideline-based recommendations may not apply to or be incorrect for certain clinical scenarios.[@b16-ceg-11-391] In such circumstances, clinicians should rely on their own judgment and experience. It is therefore unreasonable to expect that even close to 100% of colonoscopy follow-up recommendations will concur with guidelines.

The intervention was associated with clinically meaningful, though not statistically significant, increases in efficiency, though the study may have been underpowered to detect changes in these secondary outcome measures. The proportion of patients who received a follow-up result letter increased to 97%. It is unlikely that any process could increase this any further. In addition, post-intervention letters were written and mailed slightly sooner, on average, within 1 week of the colonoscopy. Given that pathology results are typically not available for 3--4 days, accounting for holidays and weekends, and recognizing that physicians often prefer to batch their work, we are not sure that any process could speed this up much more.

The intervention was well received by endoscopists, who were almost universally satisfied with the EHR-based process. Their main recommendations were to expand the letters to better encompass upper gastrointestinal pathology and include Spanish language, two enhancements that we recently implemented. In addition, for the first time, our practice captured polyp histopathology category in a way that allowed us to calculate ADRs, far and away the strongest gastroenterology quality measure. Furthermore, the process ensured that patient recall appointment intervals were ppropriately updated, which should reduce the risk patients will show up too early or too late for a repeat colonoscopy.

This study had several limitations. First, because this was not a randomized controlled trial, unmeasured or uncontrolled factors may have affected the study results. Second, at times it was difficult to determine whether colonoscopy follow-up recommendations were or were not guideline concordant. For instance, in one observation five small polyps were resected and placed into a single pathology specimen jar. The pathologist interpreted the specimens as "adenoma fragments" and "hyperplastic polyp fragments", making it difficult to determine whether guideline-based follow-up would be 5--10 years, 5 years, or 3 years. Cases like this one were adjudicated by a gastroenterologist investigator who was blind to pre- vs post-intervention status and generally gave the endoscopist the "benefit of the doubt" if there were any justifiable reasons to assume that their recommendations were guideline concordant. Any nondifferential misclassification would bias the results toward the null hypothesis. Third, the number of observations was slightly unbalanced in that one endoscopist had only 32 qualifying pre-intervention observations, and one had only 26 qualifying post-intervention observations. This may have reduced statistical power somewhat.

Conclusion
==========

We developed and implemented an EHR-based process designed to improve the colonoscopy pathology result follow-up process. The intervention was not associated with a statistically significant increase in guideline-concordant recommendations or efficiency measures, perhaps due to high baseline performance and/or a result of the study being underpowered. However, it was well received by endoscopists and captured data necessary for important downstream processes. The intervention can be shared with other gastroenterology practices using the EPIC EHR through EPIC's community library, or modified for and programmed into other EHRs that have a similar letter writing functionality.
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Outcomes: pre- vs post-intervention

                                           Pre-intervention   Post-intervention   *P*-value
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- -----------
  Median % guideline                       82.9%              85.7%               0.72
  concordance                                                                     
  Median % with documented result letter   88.9%              97.1%               0.07
  Median calendar days elapsed             7.7                6.8                 0.79
